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A CITY, AN EVENT,

AND THEIR LOVE STORY

By Jon nyatawa

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

A few months after Oregon State made a

markable run to its first College World Se-

i ach received

this spectacle — why Omaha is so perfectly

suited to host the CWS, and why the annual

event fits so naturally within the culture of

the community.

“It’s a wonderful city,” Casey said. “Nobody

does it like Omaha.”
ccident

there is nothing quite like the CWS in Omaha each June — anywhere
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NAME WAS ON WATCHLIST

Marine with
guns, armor
is arrested
at Offutt

By Steve Liewer

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

An off-duty Marine from Ne-
braska was arrested at Offutt Air
Force Base two weeks ago after
he tried to enter the base with two
semi-automatic rifles, a pistol, a
silencer, a bump stock, a vest with
body armor and a case of ammu-
nition.

Pfc. Ali Al-Kazahg, 22, of Mil-
ford, is in custody at Marine Corps
Base Hawaii near Honolulu, a Ma-
rine spokesman said. Al-Kazahg,
a landing support specialist at the
Hawaii base, has not been charged.
The Naval Criminal Investigative
Service is investigating.

It is illegal to carry weapons
at Offutt, aside from authorized
members of security forces and
certain military retirees. It’s not
clear to base authorities wheth-
er Al-Kazahg intended to use the
weapons to harm people at Offutt,
said Lt. Col. William Smith, com-
mander of the 55th Security Forc-
es Squadron.

Al-Kazahg — who was home in
Nebraska on leave — was stopped
in a pickup truck May 31 at Of-
futt’s StratCom gate after security
guards there saw his name on a
law enforcement watchlist of peo-
ple judged capable of doing harm.
A “be on the lookout” bulletin had
been circulated across Nebraska
a week earlier by a coalition of
federal, state and local agencies
tasked with monitoring security
threats.

The bulletin, issued May 24

nebraskan was stopped at
gate May 31; it’s not clear
whether he planned to
harm people at the base

Police union raises concerns about juveniles’ release

By aLia ConLey

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Returning to her northwest
Omaha apartment on June 1 with
her 11-month-old baby, a 37-year-
old woman was confronted by a
group of armed teens. The youths
threatened her and demanded the
keys to her 2002 Toyota Prius.

Clutching her baby, she complied.
The youths drove off.

Omaha police officers who re-
sponded to the theft near 108th
and Fort Streets tracked the car
and found two kids hiding under a
nearby deck. They later arrested
a third teen and recovered a real-
istic-looking fake gun.

Officers took the youths to

the Douglas County Youth Cen-
ter, and, according to the Oma-
ha Police Officers Association,
the youths were released within
hours.

In the past week, the police
union has highlighted that case
and other recent carjackings af-
ter which, they contend, violent
youths have been released pre-
maturely. Those releases, they
say, threaten the safety of officers
and the public.

The union is raising these

issues as city and county officials
consider building a juvenile jus-
tice center downtown. The union
thinks the center should have a
larger capacity than the proposed
64 beds, which is 32 fewer than
what the existing center can hold.
Leaders say more beds are nec-
essary to detain the juveniles ac-
cused of the most violent crimes
and keep the public safe.

Juvenile justice reform advo-
cates say the number of detained

Officers association, which supports larger detention
center, highlights carjacking cases ahead of council vote
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From the people to the quirkiness, why we love

the College World Series. Special section

CWS off to a festive start with
fireworks and fan camaraderie

By reeCe riStau and JeSSiCa wade

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITERS

The next week and a half will
feature the country’s best college
baseball teams slugging it out
to win the College World Series.
But Friday — well, Friday was all
about the fans.

During the daylong celebra-
tion to kick off the CWS, families
lined up for autographs, kids raced
through the stands to catch foul
balls and fans paused in front of
TD Ameritrade Park for a selfie
with the statue from the old Rosen-
blatt days.

As the sun dipped low in the
sky that evening, fans of all eight
teams lined Mike Fahey Street to
cheer on a parade of players and
coaches. Paul and April Sheri-
dan, who live in the Millard area,
brought their 10-year-old neighbor
Hunter to see the action.

Listening to Paul Sheridan’s

College baseball fans from
all over gather for daylong
celebration to kick off
Omaha’s prized event
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SCIENTISTS STUDY ENEMY

Superbugs take
2-part approach
to outsmarting
antibiotics

the LoS angeLeS timeS

Scientists have discovered yet
another way that single-celled or-
ganisms have outsmarted us.

The tiny bacteria that live inside
our guts have an ingenious way of
withstanding the onslaught of anti-
biotics we throw at them, accord-
ing to a report published Thursday
in the journal Science. The two-
part system allows bacterial cells
to stay alive until another bacteri-
um can deliver a lifeline, packaged
in a snippet of DNA.

Microbes 1, Humans 0.
“I’m afraid our findings are

great news for bacterial cells — not
so good for us,” said study leader
Christian Lesterlin, a researcher
in the Molecular Microbiology and
Structural Biochemistry program
at Université Lyon in France.

Lesterlin and his colleagues al-
ready knew that superbugs could
repel even our most modern med-
icines. What they didn’t know was
how they managed to pull it off.

“These are amazing abilities
they have, to be able to adapt and
survive in harsh environments
with antibiotics,” he said. “But the
more we understand about it, the
more we can do for human health.”

For most of human history, bac-
teria have had their way with us.
Though some of them are helpful,

See Superbugs: Page 2

WILL BOLt PICKed aS neXt HuSKer BaSeBaLL COaCH. SPOrtS
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C H r I S M a C H I a n / t H e W O r L d - H e r a L d

Fans watch the fireworks finale outside TD Ameritrade Park on Friday during the opening ceremonies of the College World Series.


